
Ufori� Foo� Caf� Men�
1135 Surf Coast Hwy, Mount Duneed, Victoria 3217, Australia, Torquay

(+61)52641717 - http://www.uforicfood.com

Here you can find the menu of Uforic Food Cafe in Torquay. At the moment, there are 24 courses and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Uforic Food Cafe:
You can always count on a nice assortment of house made goodies to go with your great coffee.. A hole in the
wall cafe, that has gone out of it's way to keep improving.. Ticks the box for keeping up with change and new
food ideas.. good job read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in

pleasant weather, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological
disabilities. What User doesn't like about Uforic Food Cafe:

Completely overpriced for standard of meal. The pot pie was practically runny soup with a pastry lid and cost us
$18.00 for a salad consisting of some tomato with leaves. The baked potato with bolognaise had a sauce that
was very watery and runny with...a coleslaw topping that was dry and crispy. The complimentary water cups

were not cleaned properly still with red lipstick smeared on the rim. read more. A selection of delicious seafood
meals is offered by the Uforic Food Cafe from Torquay, Also, customers of establishments can also enjoy
delicious and varied Crêpes try. In this locale there is also an comprehensive selection of coffee and tea

specialties not to forget, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Snack�
BROWNIES

Toas�
TOAST

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

India�
ROTI

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

EGGS

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CHICKEN WRAP

TOSTADAS

WRAP

BREAD

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-15:00
Tuesday 12:00-15:00 17:30-21:30
Wednesday 12:00-15:00 17:30-
21:30
Thursday 12:00-15:00 17:30-21:30
Friday 12:00-15:00 17:30-22:00
Saturday 17:30-22:00
Sunday 17:30-21:30
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